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, Â Aug. 'D.'-TheE eror retotned. ta bt.
I6ùd fton Vichy on Tuesday night, n company

with the Prince Imiri, it wai sooner by five ôr
six days than he intended : but it ws ai the recom-1
meh'dation, it is said, of his doctor, this time thei
Vidhy wa:r were rather injuries than salutary.-

bSi se bis return he bas been attended b, o:e of the
mat eminent of the Paris iurgeons. He su !fers from
an.esack, panful, though, fortunaxely, cot serious,
of gout, with certain unpleasant circums;ances
wbich sOmetimss autend Lt; sud this :ws a little
aggravated by cold caught after a bath.

the French Cabinet has addressed a note to the
Pr-ssian Government, pointing out that the greate
:hanges in the 'political organization of Germanyf
render it necessary that. the French trontier should1
be rectified by s cession of territory te France,'

The French Cabinet Made yesterday a further
communicationto uthe Cabinet of fBerlin, demanding
the restoxetion of the French frontier as it existed Ilu
1814,--

Tne Monieur du Soir 3ayS :-Tne Italian troops
hare withdrawn fram the Tyrol scross the Taglia--i
meata to the line of'demarcation demanded by Aua-i
tria before negotiating an armistice. There is rea.
sou to believe that the difficuities in the way of an1
agreement have been removed, sud that au armistice

ay shortly be concluded-
The speech of the King ot Prussia continues to be

commeted upou•in the Paris prsi uand the praise
bestowed upon it by the feew journals that defended1
lis policy, isa now, after sorne reflection, qualitied by1
censure. What is stiU critenized ia the silence in
nvhic! are passed ovér the mediation ot France, the
u2spenstion ofhostilities, the preliminaries of peacei

as modified by ber, and by him and accepted, sud
the Italian allianco. The cautions Debat, after ap-
proving those passages which merited approval,
such as the avowal of the conduct of his Govera.
ment towards the Prussian Pariament and tze Con.
stitution, charges the King not only with culpable
zeticence, but witb downright misstarements. Every
ont who reada that document feels that His Majesty

d m not say ail te could have said, and all he should
Save said.

The Frenchi iren-clad aquadren La nov at meeriaga
C the Gui! cf Villafranca, near Nice.

The Elendard say:-In the negotiations with
ltaly, Austria bas laid down, as a first conditio, the
svacuation by the Italiens of all Austrian territory
nmt belonging te the Venetian provinces. Austria

il! ot sign an armistice until this stipulation isa
carriad out.

France takes no part in the negotiations for an
armistice opened between Austria and Italy at Cor-
mons. These negotiations are completel7 foreign to
The preliminaries of poace, wicb wili be discussed
after the conclusion of an armistice, with the con.
crrence of France, prabably at Paris.

Marabal &I'Maban ia stated by several journals ta
':aTe come te France from Aigiera on an express
aummons of the Emperor. The Liberte announces
that the statement is erroneous, as the cause of the
Marshal1s cnmiug was the-death or bis wife's unclesttDuke de Castries.

ILt announced that the Emperor Napoleon .co-
templates founding an order of chivalry, for the ex.
press purpose of recompensing women Who distin-
guish themelves by services 'rendered to humanity
aud to the country by their derotedness, and prin.
Uipally by their noble acts.' Such orders 'have
eristed for a long time past in Prussia, Sweden,
Austria, Bavaria, Russia, Spani and Denmark. lu
France, the simple cross of the Legion of Honour is
sometimea, though rarely, given to women. The
last who was decorated was l.o sa Bonheur, the cele-
brated artist.

1he choiera is appearingat Marseilles. The Tnies
Paris correspondent writea that the proneedings et
'be Prussians in Frankfort bave produced a deeper
impression rmong the French people that eve their
success against the Austrians. The same corres-
pondent thinke a declaration of wa: agai;st Prussla
wouid be hailed with acclamation.

SPAIN.
Madrid, Ad'g. 9.- Upwards cf 200,o00oCo reals

have already been received by the Grernment on
account of the taxea ordered to be palid six month
ln adiance.

RUSSIA.
St. Petersburg, Aug. G.-Great entbuuiasm are,

vails iu reference to the approaching visit of 'the
American squadron. Tht Russian fleet bas gne to
Melsingfor to meet it.

The choiera bas considerably7 diminished.
THE WAR.

THE PBELiiAar&ss o P&Ecs. - The Ga=ete of
Vienna of the 3rd August publishes the tollowing as
the text of the Preliminaries of Peace:-

Their Majesties the Emperor of Austria and Ki.ng
of Prussia, animated with th e desire of restorig ta
their countries the benefits of peace, have, with that
view, and in order te fil the preliminaries of peace,
named Penipotentiaries, viz:-

His Majesty the Emperor of Austria, Count Aloy-
Eius Karolyi, and Baron Adolph von Brenner Pel.
sach :-

And His Majesty the King of Prussia, bis President
rf the Council and Minister for Foreign Affaira,
Dtho, Count von Bismarck.Schonhausen, who, after
having exchanged their full powers, found te be in
good and due form, have agreed on the following
and fundamental acta, as bases of the peace te be
concludeà without delay :-

Art. 1. With the exception of the Lombardo-
Venetian Kingdom, the territory of the Austrisa
monarchy remains intact. His Majesty the King of
Prussia engages te withdraw bis troops from the
Austrian territories occupied by them, alter peace is
concludod, under reserve et the arrangements to be
made at tht time cf the definite conclusion cf peace
for the guarautte af the paymeut or tihe va: inde:m-
raty.

Art. IL Bis Majesly tht Emperor cf Austria re-
cognisea the dissolution of the Germsanic Coufedona.
tien such as it has hitthet existed, sud gives bis
ssent te a now organisation of Germany w ithout

the participation et tht Empire cf Austria. Mis
Majeaty promises egnally te recognise the closer:
union which will ho founded hy Bis Majesty the Kineg
of Prussia te the north cf tht linaeof the Maie, and
declares bis consent te tht German States south cf
that line contractzng a union, whose national honds
witb the Confederacion et Nerth Gormany will be
the objecu t fa ulterier understaaing between thet
two parties. •

Art. IIf. Ris Mfajesty the Emperor of Austria
transfera te lia MIajeaty the Ring ef Prussia ail thet
rigbta wbich the Peace cf Tieuna o! October 20,
1chl, a.d recognised ln hîm over the Deehietaoet

Sieawg and Hfola:ein, with this reserre, that thet
population- cf the northern districts cf Schleswig
desiro Le wuniîed to Deumark, if they' express tho

Art1YV. Bis Mjsy tha EprrcAutas-
'gages tO PByt Bis Mie:'the igc Prusi t

theiamec 40a milis thalera te: cover-a portion of!
utomthopesm io th wardlias occsicod to Prussia

htttromthi uumis o b dedcro thamsousit cf -thet
indaemity forwar expeo which Bi Mjeaty thet
Emperor of Austria hras ratil the igbtcf eacting t
'fm the Duohies of:Schi.orwig ghRoisteixcti v-

tue.of;Art. 12 of theTresy.ofPeace of.Oc.ober 20,
lf8e Lof: a ,.n .1millions cah a f thalrs beides8
fsremaiaoni, he Pthta 'quivaent o -th expense of
maintuininghe Pmuan arth yborne y th e countriese
of peaccapied bytbat army -uatil.thi conclusion
cf peace. -

Art. V. Conformaby ta t ae expreused b>'
Eis MajesI>' the Euçeror of Austris, is Majesty thet

King of Prssia declares bimself ready taleae iil
sistinge at:the time.o mhe modifications Whieh. must-
take.pliacein:Germany, the -territoriCa.:condition 'of
theKingdour ef Saxony lu ltiactuai extoent, reserv-
ing te himaelf, en the other baud, to regulate inde
tai, by a apecial treaty of peace; wibth is Majesty
the King .of Saxony, the questions relative to the
share of Saxony in the expeuses of the war, as well
as the future position of the kingdom of Saxony ie
the Contederation Of the north of Germany.,

On the- other band, His Majesty the Empoero of.
Austria promises to recognize the:new organizatinn
whicb the King of Prussia will establiLh in the north
of Germany, .including the TerritUril modification
whicb will be the consequene of it .

Art. V. Bis Maajesty thé King of Prussia engages
to decide His Majeaty the King of Italy, bis aly, c.to
give bis approbation te the preliminsries of peace,
and to the armistice based on these preliminaries
from the time that, by a declaration of Bis Mejesty
the Emperor of the French, the Venetiau kingdam1
shal Lave been put a the disposal of His Majeaty the
King of Italy.

Art. VIL The ratifications of the present ouven-
tion will be exchanged at Nikolsbarg lu the space of
two daya ai latest.

Art. VIII.. As soon as the ratification of the pres-
ent Convention shall have been effected and ex.
changed, their Majeaties the Emperor of Austria and
the King of Prussia will name Plenipotentiaries who
will meet in a place te be afierwards agreed on te
conclude peace tipon the basis of the present preli-
minary treaty, and agree upon the conditions of de-
taiL.

Att. IX. To %bis eifect the contracting States, after
havingasttled these preliminaries, wili cOnclude for
the Austriau sad Saxon aimies on the one part, and
the Prussian army on the other part, an armistice
whose detailed conditions, in a military point of
view, will h immediately fixed. The armistice will
date from the 2n of Augnst, the day te which the
present suspension of arms wil be prolonged.

Done at Nikolsburg, the 26th day of July, 1866.
ÂROLnI, 5.2. BIssacx, E.P.

BaRNisa, M.Q.
AcEatA AND ITY.-Berlin, Aug. 8.-The defi-

nite peace negotiations bétween Austria and Italy
will be carried on at Prague. Ouni Barral and
General Menabrea will be the Italiau Plenipoten-
liaries.

Paria, Aug. 8.-The Alonienzr du Soir in its baul-
letin says.

The difficulties which have arisen in the negotia.
tiens between Austria and Italy refer to the question
whether an armiatise shall be conoinded on the ha.

-ais of the military uti possidetis, or whether that line
of demattation tould be adopted which would re-
silt from the territoriail oession as agreed to by Aus-
tria

The Pairie of this evening publishes a despa:ch
from Florence, according teo which it was ramoured
in tha; city that an arrangement had been arrived at
between Austria and ialy, consisting of a simple
prolongation of the suspension of boailities. The
uti possideiüs 'would thus e p:ovisonally tmaintain-
ed.

Vienna. &ug, 3.-Tht Prense to day gays -
W¶e learn that Generai La Marmora had demanded

a prolongation of the truce for several daya. This
demand was not assentedtee by the Ausstrian cn-
mander, who would oui.y grant a further delay of!
24 Leurs. The truce wiii therefore expire.ou Satur-
day net.

Baron Hubner, the Anstrian Ambassador at Rome,
visitas cms City by order of ma Governmentnol li
consequence of the stata of atfaira ah:oad, but witt
reference to nome questions

Count Arthur Skertosch, or General Klap:a'a Staff
bas fallen mto th handa of the Austrians, antLettera
of a compromising cha:acter were found upon hilm.

Tt uVin ipaolrastae hai. the Frasian General
Mutinscdied from chaiera.

Florence, Aug. 3.-Tht a.ing has appinted Count
Barrel and General Mezabres Plenipotensiaries for
Italy at the Conference, te be held at Prague, for
conclusion of peasce.

The great majority of te ucommunes and provinces
bava already declared iteir willing:es te undertake
to raise thoir proportion o the amonu; ;equired for
the new national loan.

A similar course ia expected te be taken in ibe
otber provinces.

Tb, Italian troops in Venetila are being concentrat-
ed in defersive positiona.

The asaertions O an Austrian journal in reference
to an alleged letter of th Emperor Napoleon te the
King O Italy art unfounded. A perfect understand
ing exists btwoeen Icaly and France on the question
of the cession of Venetia.

Aaudua, Aug. 8, Evening.-The suspension of bas-
tilitios hoxween Austria and Itai bas been prolonged
for 24 hurs-namey, unil 4 a.m on the mIth
ina;.

The KN:ione of to-day announces that Gen. Ciaidini,
lu order te leave the front of his army exposed on au
indefensible lino, bas resoived te take up a position
ou the other aide cf tht Tegliamento. uIncousoquence
of this movement Commissioner Sella wili bave
Udine, and will 10llow the head.quarers Of the arma
of operations.

Tas PaSOseAÂTrEs,-Bucharest, Aug. 7.-The
Turkish army of observation on the Dunubea is being
gradnallyrmoved. Rustcbuk and the neighbouring
pleces will shortly be occupied ouly by the usual
garr:son.

Fronm this circumatance and tht approaching
departure of Prince Charles of Hanenzolleru for
Constantinople it La believed that the formal
recognition of the Prince by Turkey will shortly
take place.

A considerable number of Roumran oldiera have
been disbanded.

Berlin, Aug. 3.-Tne semi-official Nord Deuttsc-e ,
llgemreine Zeilung of to-day publishes au article lu

faveur cf ieavîng meact as fan as la conristent with
the general interesta cf the Stato, the rital
institutions poculiar teoeach et tht couunies which
are to be incorporated with Prussia, espocially' their
system cf administering justice, their provincial
rerpresentatien, sud the constitution sud admmii-
tration o! their communes. -

Tht Greva Prince bas isssed ara appeal urging thet
establishment e! a gonerai national institution forn
invalided soldiers. His Royal Highneas, with thet
assent ef the Ring, bas plaeed himself a: tht head of!
chia undertakiug...

Baron von do Pfordten sud Count Bray' have
errived bore fram Munich, sud Herr van Frey'darf
Item, Oarlsruhbo.

Tht Prince sud Princess .Frodenick Willia m cf
Retse, whsie tra.voltng te Berlin, receivedf a com.-
munication ai Msgdeburg, lu censeqùence cf whichb
.hey discontiaued thoir journoy,.

TheCo emniittee o! tht National Verein have ne-
selole ta issue a patrietic appeal especially' address-
ed to the membera et tht Verein residing in Sonthorna
Germany'. ·- -
·· -Tht semi-official P9rovLma.l Corresponden: et this
evening, lu an article upon General Manteuffel'a mis- -

slan te St. Peteraburgaaysa -
"Rassisa -ber position as a great Paver sud

aise on- account bf ber 'numerous--family ties vithi
German Courta, takes a lively' inteteat ini ail changes
in Germany.. Tht friendiy relations subaistingr ho- I
tw een Russa and Prsaoiight-suggest to Russiaa
the expediency and desirability of making confiden-
tial communications tothe Cabinet of Berlin relative
to ber views nponrtbe recet steps adoted; by Pras-
sie. Any apprehensions respecting the attitude at-
tributed to - ssie by' ceruain German newspaperu a
will lu- all probabilitya peedily.prove to be groand-
leas." ~.

The sarne journal expresses a hope thatthe Cham-
ber, by passing a 8111 f Indemnity, will put an endt
to the conflit with tht Government.

ViehnùaAdg. 4, - The non.odicialpart of tire
4eWaer Zetung eof this date coàtios the tei of 'thé

prelhtinaries of pesce signed it Nlkolaburg on thie
26th.of Jaly also of the centuion relative té the
armistice .'As the Berlin Pro:ncia/ Correspondènce
of the 2nd instaht containedanaualyais of .thedfirat
mectioned' document, the inh-abitauts' of this"öi'ty
were aware chat tvey grat sacrifices had beén made
for the sake of peace, but it was not until this nirn-
ing.that thsey wcre able fullyto realise the extent-of
the miafortune -which bas befalien -Austria. Théy
are net surprised that the Imperial Govenment bas-
consented to pay*t Prussia twenty millions of doi-
lara as an indemnification for her e:penses during
the war : but they are both surprised and mortified
that the Eme:or should bare promi ed t recognize
all the territorial changes which the King et Prussia
may think fit t makre in rthe:n Garauy. 'Eau-
over, says they, 'loyally performed ber Federal
duties, and Austria was the:efure in honor bound net
to make peace with Prussia until due provision bad
been made for ber territorial integrit.' The army
mut be of the samt opinion, for in military circles
the Government is accused of faithlessnces' and
puaillanimity.' It is now generally said that

anohter appeal ought te hae been made te the for-
tune ef 'ar, ' as the Austriau army on the Danube
is again Ln excellent trim,' but 1, a dispassionate ob-
server, am no: of the same opinion. If the war hed
been continued and the Prussian army bad attempxed
to force a passage acrosa the Danube in the neigh-
borhood ot Presburg, it is morally certain that it
would have succeeaed, for the three corps d'armee
which Generai von Be.edek managed te bring back
frem Olmutb are not oniy greatly reduced in num-
bers, but almost vora out with fatigue. The it
rorps d'arme, which is now ccmmanded by Count
Gondrecourt, who was formerly Adîatus t Count
Clam-Gallas, was well nigu disorganized, and the
10th corps (Gablentz) was terribly cut up in the
north-eastern part of Bobemia. The 5th and 9th
cors d'arimee, under Generala Roditsch and Hartung
which were engaged at Gustozza, are in firat rate
condition, and doubtless they and one or two of the
corps bonging to the Artmy of the North would
have vigourousaly pposed any forward more on the
part of the Prussians.

ForMerly nine tents o the population of Austria
voeeoppoed te au>ourla>'fer the fleet, bua ince
the defeat of the Italians a; Lissa public epinion bas
undengone a change. t nia>' te chaerrod that tht
ports on the ve toast ef the Adriaie are as bad as
theae in Dalmatia are good. Wheu the squadron
under Admiral Vacca began te sheil Lissa, three of
hi gunboats went to Lesins and threatened te de-
stroy the town if the local authorities did net tell
them where te find the telegrapb between Lissa and
the Continent. After some little hesitation the re-
uired information was gien, and, as a matter of

course, tue wire was cut. Within the Last week
about 1,200 Italian Volubteers and 53 and odd Cifi-
cers have bee brought from the Tyrol te this city.
The garments of some of the men are se much worn
and tortn that they wil hardly hold together. Baron
John, the chiez of the Staff, bas lefi for Laibach, and
bis departre from this city must be considered a

. proof thet the Imperil Goverument does not intend
to accede to any unresonable demanda that may temade by te italia: Government.

ITAL.
Ros.-Hs HOcwssa TIs Rorz.-The Pope at.

tended the Oburch of the Stigmata of St. Francis on
the 2nd it. to gain th Pleay Indulgence of the
Portiuncula and to publish a decree concerning the
Canonisation of Blessed Leonard of Port Manrice.-
His Holineas delivered an Allocution, in which ho
feelingliy deplored the suppreasion e the Religious
Ordesa.

The fulfilrmenn of the convention o Saeptember, b>
wvithdrawf: the Frenctr tro:a the Roman
Srates, a ta e same ime providing for the sEafety of
tbe Bol-, Father, ia the cause of much perplexity tethe French- Government. It is apprehended the
Party of Action may prove strong enough te create
much embarrassment ta the Italian Govanment in
carrying out its nart cf the convention, and that it
may e the sign! for serious troubles in [taly.--
These are mattera which occupy the attention of tht
Emperer. M. Drouyn De I'Huys and Nigra are at
Vichy.

Tas BisuoP or RuaesoND3.-The Pope has been
graciuslyp leased ta confe: a high houer upon
lgr. Paredis, Bishopo e renonde. Bis lordship
has bhen made Coent Palatine and domestic prelate
ta Bis R[oline2s.

DIaruvOF TUE DUrs or BLÂo±.-We find in the
Union the melanchely tiding of the decease or the
youthful Duke of Blecas, nce of the Pontifical
Zouaves, who died in garrison at Velletri of typhoid
fover. The Duke had long beeu desirous of joining
the Pontifical Army, and he Lad hastened his depar-
ture owing t the menacing aspect of affaira for
Rome He lefr Paris accordingly, in June lest for
the lite of toil and danger which bis zeal'for a holy
cause led him te prefer to ease and independence.
God accepted the sacrifice, and he died full of failh
and resignation in the arma of bis youthful comrades.
Qaly ive menthe ago bis tather also br eathed bis
last, far from bis family and his native land, in the
service ef the prince te whom he had devoed bis
life. They have no wmet again, having nobly ful-
filled thair task, true te the laest t thoir motte, ' Pro
Des, p'a Rege.'

TEr. PoTIaâa CuRanaor,-A papal ediet directs
the establishment of a new curreacy for the Pontfi-
cal States, founded on the decimal principle. The
Gregorian correction of the Julian Calendar was
adopted at Rome in 1582; but, originated at Rome,
and promulgatd by a Pope, 170 years elapsed be-
fore its adoption in Englanfd. Shall we be as long
in following another excellent exemple from the
same quarter with respect to our coinage.-Fancial
Refornier.-'

Naples, Aug. 3.-During the last two onr three
idaya Natales tas been traversed by' groups cf sailers,
so'e without abats on stoakings, sud lu cuber ne'-
ptects in a pitfable condition. They' are the remain-

don et the crews ef tht nffortuate Re d'italie sud
the Palestre, 174 of whom arrired hetre ou Mfonde>
mrorning. Bven>' preraticu had hotu made ta rey-
ceire thom with marked bonaur ; the cita' vas deta-
rated with diaga, tht Profect, tht Syndic, tht Generals
in command, mana' offieers cf tht arma' sud tne nava'
accompa.nied t>' an immense crowd, went downu t
receive themn, but ail attompts ai rejoicing veret
nearla' amothered b>' îLe aad oeoions swakened et
the apectcle cf thest stipwrecked marinera, andj
tht mela.ncholv associations connected with them.
Groupa o! friens, mana' of them vomen, hovered
about, watching with'thle intense excita.ility at
Southernoré the approachs cf sens> or brothera, or
lovers and as au>' roegnition teck place tht suddenu
irush, the cies ef je>', sud tht fra~ntic ombracingsa
îouvhed ail hearss mingled with chose, wert sad
scouts ef affliction as seme ont cf tht rescued cnev
toled cf the deathi cf tir campanieons. Altogeiher it
vas eue o? the mest melauchola' spoctaclos which
Napies bas vitnessed fer many' s year, sud neoefferts -

et tht authornities or tht pop ulation. t o do tht poon -

fellews enanr conld give te it even the semblante
e! teativira'. Refreshments wert provided. fer the men,
sud erry attention that kinduness suggested vas
paid t ohm, Many' e ofhse mén bsiong te- smsaîl
cawnships around the Bey, as Tente del Greta, Mets
sud Sorrento, sud are leaving or bave left ou- 20
days leave. The Naval Commiission f Iira' re-
ports, tpetdelve'that the fleet will be reed' tor ser.
vice in.a fe.v daa Mia wofkie sud mach matîE
rial bave ben .deapatcbed frm this port to Ancon
several sease are, bo'wver, nndergcinrepirlis atI
Nayiqs. The publicfeelinghás been strongIy ex-
cited nd mo'tifiedb' theéventof ttebattil fLisaat .
which is ' unwilid . acknowléilged tohavehtee--
more than a disaster ; but, aa uanal inl 'snuc case,
while Le eficiency of the deet and the valour of the

orews are maintained, the wh ea bine is thrown on
-the national.scepgoat, A.dmiral.Peraa.ne, .oun rhcm
a court.tartial h-demande'd:ai aithWoneoice. The
cas d iral g s citd asa parall and the
action&o BthBritis .Goernmeat onthafed n t
held up -t imitaion. eoenteinuption6otheesata
trat4ùility we hàv now;enjoyed for a long tine bas
talkén élacs and public attentions as it his' been
itherto a sorbed by,the progreas of the war;ii now

éngrossed by the discussioti of tihe preliminaries of
-peace. Twoofthe '5th battalions' which were ta-.

tioned ou thePontifial frotieit are now in garision
in Naples, and the 44th btfalion of the Bersaglieri
has left for Leghorn, ehowing that the danger of the
position in theSout\ bas diminished. At the same
time a portion ef the artilleryb as been sent oil te
M3essina. Two additional battalions of the National
Guard ' Mobile' have hn formed in aples, and
scarcly any circumstances are likely te arise in
which the subsidiary. military. force would not be
sufficien te maintain order. 'in short, at peseant,
tvery part of the province oujoyas its ausual tranqui-
lity, and were it not for the outrages of a party of
brigands bere and tere, public security would have.
uothing te fomplelu o.. We are atill, to, happily>
exempt from choiera. May cases o diarrhaos cf
course occuras is erer the case ait this seasén, aud
the vouder is that among a people who never wat
till their fruits are ripe diarhoea is not more preva-
lent, In the directions lately isand te ail the com.
munal authorities the communicability of choiera is
lnsisted on, and sanitary counsels given sietiliar ta
those given in Londo.

The military commission is said te ha Working
lard at Wiener Neustadt, but no good is likly te
come of its labours, as the Archduke Leopold cannot
weil be punished for disobedience te ordera. Lieu.
tenant.-General van Hausab, who is one of the most
distinguished officers in the service, i now preaiçiit
of the commission instead of Count Nobili. Fourteen
Bohemian noblemen, at the bead of whom is Couut
Eugene Ozeruin, have petitioned the Emperor te
quash the proceedings agaiast Count Clam-Gallas,
the ex.commander of the firat corps d'armee, but Bis
Majesaty bas declined to do what la required of him.

Florence, Augnat 1T-A setorm broke out yostordaa
in the Adriatic.-Several vessels of the I.alian fleet
vore demaged, sud tht Affeudeatore Bank lu the poit
of Antans. -The crev wre aaved and active. Effon
are being made te raise ber. A committee of in.
quiry Las been instituted ta inrestigate the cause ef

INDIA.
Ta Fauas aN sINDr- The Calcutta Engl hman

of June 22 seys:-The news from the famine districts
continues as distresaing as ever. The Government
have confined themselves to remitting s amal
quantity of moner and rice, a large portion of the
latter teobe sold at famine prices, and have made no
attemat to organize a proper system of distribution.
The consequence is that the relief does not reach the
multitude, and numbers are still perisbing withou
assistance. The prospecta ef the next harvest have,
however, with the setting in of the raina, which have
oeen coming down pretty steadily since our last ,
and the price of rice here bas fallen, and' tili
downvards. Iu Orissa, however, we fear the quantity
of rice in atore is too small to admit oftany great fall
in price without large importations.

LETTER FR03 TEE BOLY LANÙ
O all the places in the environs of Jerusalem,

deserving of consideration, the Mount of Olives stands
pre eminent. I visted this venerated spot on sveral
occasions, sometimes on fost and ait oher timeas o
horseback. It is ly about thret thousand feet
distant from St Stephen's Gate. The rock that bears
thte mp:in of? thet fo: o our Saviour, made (it is said)
at the rime Of bis ascension, is enclosed within a
neat chapel, erected arund it for the expresa pur-
pose CL preserving it rom injury. Many of the pious
members of tth church brougt wax tapera witS
them, which they gave te the priest officiating ati
this ceremony, who kept a large number of them
conatantly lighted and placed within a few inches
of the holy footprin, lu order te enable ail present
te se sand examine the same with the care and
attention it merita.

i ascended ta the top the Turkiah minaret> which
i at no great distance from this chapel, from the
gallery of which! obtained a commanding prospect
ef the mountains of Emphraina ou the north, and the
billy country of Judea, commencing at and stretching
south of Bethlehem, which town is ale in sight.
The moutaina of M soab and Piagah lie at the east
and beyond the Jordan. The sight of the towering
heights of Pisgah carries one's mmd bac ta the time
tha; the great lawgiver ofslarael viewed therefrom
tis goodly land. The atmoasphere l so perfect.ya
c.ear and transparent uabthat climate, that the
mountains do rot seem ta ho above six miles
distant.

The hilly region, which extends from Jerusalem
east te the Jordan-a distance ai twenty five miles,
and which is asumed te have een the wilderness
wherein John the Baptist. began bis ministry, and
were Christ himself, after lits baptism, retired for
forty days and nigbs in fasting and pray'ing--consists
of ranges of mountains following each othe r like the
waves of the troubled ocean, and deacending rapidly
at least three thousand feet, until Ibey reach the
Dead Sea, where they form an irregular brees: eork
of cpwards of one thousand feet in heighl, along is
shorts, of perpendicular cliffa and ragged points;-
ia places receding from the water, sud then again
jutting out into tihe ses. The view of tbis great
expanse of water, the loftty mountains piled on each
other in every position, presenting everywhere yeilow
rocks and greay sand, without a single tree, and
scarcely a sabrub, teobe seeu, willtht Jordan and
the plans of Jericho in the distance-combine te
render the scens one on vast and abs irbing interest.

There are many other objects which lie in fuail view
aof, sud et ne greet distancq tram tht Mount ef Olives
deserving et considenaticn. Among whichn la thet
Plain of Rephadim, coumencing south of the valley'
et Hinneom, sud extending Lu a aouth-weat direction
some five er six miles tram .Terusalem. It vas ou
ibis plain that tht arma' et tht Philistinos, after hav-.
ing edvanced te the ver>' gata of tire clity, weret
thrice signall>' defs.ted sud fluas>' totally' overthrowva
by David.

Mtzpeh, tht celebrted gathering pulace af the Jawva
lies lu fuil view teward tht northi vest cf, sud vithiin
faur miles, cf tht cita'. Tht-saient site et this is au
ominence of Mie hunrd feet short thteadjeining
plainsud Enon whence theritis a commandiug pros;.
spect extending fie. ses te sea. It vas there that
Samuol vas crowned judige sud seer et Israel, sud
tirer e eoffered up sacrificesa sud judged the pople.
Tisete Sent vas chostn king b>' lot;i andi there, at
this day, stands a monument, claimed by' some toe
have beau enected te tht :nemory of!the gros.i judge,
Samuel, sud which fa disincla' seen from ail thet
Trincipal approaches te JTertsalem. -Gther porsons
hawvee, maintein that bis romains wtre entombed inu
anothor place. ---- - .

The sites ef ancientc cites aof Beirut, sud Giheen,
and tht celebrated valle>' of A3e,*aI"wi ch asparatedl
them, lie vitliin v cf "thé mbunut, sud distant
about five miles from. Jerusalem. " Gibeori ws ati
an tar>' day, ont cf t:hoe yai cilles. The stratagem.

them afterwardsapirs the five confederate' kinga
ot the south, and tfé gieât battit in the valley of
Ajalon, wheu the sun stood eitill on Gibeen, are
eents which will rènder%Îhi land nienorable.

-I.have rieited th'sité of "the anèién't towun of
Nain, .sitsaedò'ite 'westeru" declivity' -of ,little
Bérmd: t'Thiàièpotis tè'iéniof that toüchin'g;'
incideni, tié 'raising of the widot'a son deicribed. '
in the seventhchpier of Si Luk '- âbhtinned my., 
journey towards the ncrt assjan4 sa descdad
iate the groat plain, where I obtained my first view

of Mouni Tabo~ wiho tiseseOut Of the plai; àad,
cppareày.penerates. the clouds., .The acene as
approachedthe.mountr from .uth:Westt,,.Was- grand
ànd-imposing; -nor eonlid I withdraw Mi attention
from -1ituntil I - arrived- at:the -.. basé"etof the
mounutain l iascended:to-the summition borseback,
hy au exceedingly difdinult and-dangerous windingbridle path. The distance .by. this way is, ai least
thret miles, wbich il took me more than an heur.te
accompliah. I supposed,:from what I had previously
learned respecting it, that I would find it a desolate
spot ;-but, tomy surprise, there were ,upwards, of

fifty -labourera from Nazareth engaged in erecting,
by Order of the Turkish Government, a large and
splendid masque, for the use cf Mussulman
pilgrima.I regard this as tht moat sacred and interestinglocalicy within! the boundaiua f uGalilte ; for it w4b
here, as it was written, that the disciples of Jeans-

- Peter, James and John-saw the Saviour in his trans.
figuration.

The whole of Galilee,. whieb is alyled the 1cradje
of Christinity,' lis apread like a map on everya ide
of Mont Tabor. - Nazaret, where Jesua passed bis
youthful daya, lies in a delightful' valley or basin te

* the west; nd a short distance from si, on a moun.
tain ridge, stands Cana, where ho performed the first
mitacle. To the east flows the Jordan, on the banka
of which ho bagan his ministry, and called togethe:
bis disciples. There, toc, lies tue ses of Galilee, en»
i abosomed in the mountains which alope dow te its
waters, and wh-ere are still ta be seen the sites cf
Capernaum, Bethoaida, and Tiberius-scenes of a
thousand hallowed associations. There also riases
the hill on which Jeans delivered bis firet piaecpts,
called the Mount of Beatitudes ; and tear te i la the
great -battle field where aadin afought wit, an
overcame, the Urusaders, and took irom them the
true cross.

Beides these interesting places, which are ail aeen
from Ibis mount, the view of the aurrounding coun-
try ia magnificent. Te the north are the mountains
of Galile, and beyond thesa are descried the lofty
rangez of Lebanon, lifting their heda inte the region
of perpetual suow and ice. On the north east the
great ermon rises te the height of twelve thousand
fiet.o nuthe east are tht bille o Bauran, and the
ceunir> et -he Gadarenes. Duesouti lies littile
Bermen, vilh Endor sud Nain ; thon fciiew, euhlfurther suIth, the mountains of Gilboa and Samaria.

*Tht great plain cf Sadraelon sinreos eut te îLe sentiand West, and the valle> of thetJerdan ou the ost,
with its deep gorge; but not a Iree or a shrabiste
te sten anywhere on the vaat plain.

Neither pen sur pencil can give an adequate idea
of the matchlesi beauty of the scenery which sur.
rounds his ever memorable and hallowed mount.

Tas Powuza o GPuER.-Tht enlightenêd man
me>'bave a ean understandings or tacusaud3, and
tuyu millions ; but much beyond that ho can form no
distinct ides. SAsimple oxample, and one easilyslveb dfilI lilustrate the observation. If ail the
vast bodies f water t hat cover nearly three fourths
Of the globe were emptied, drop by drap, into one
grand reservoir, the whole number of drops could ba
wrtten b>'two worda, teighten sectillions,' and
expresse in figures by annexing tweny-four cypers
te the numbot eigbtoeu,(1,000Oeooo,
000:000,000,). Mat might as wel attempt te explorathe boundaries of eternity, as te frm a-ny rational
idea et the units embndied in the expression above;
for although the aggregate of draps is indicated by
figures in thd space ooaly ee inch and a haif or-
dinary print, yet, if each particular drop wdrenoted
by a separate stroke, lie the figure 1, il would fora
a line of mark, sufficiently long te wind rourd the
sun aix thousand billions of times ! Now, observe,
if you please, the marvellous power or value wbîch
the cyphers, insignificantD y themielves, give to the
significant figures 18. The young reader will ba
surprised te lear that the use of the cypher te de-
termine the value of any particuler figure, which is
now prsctised b every schoolbOYv as unknown to
the ancients. Therefore, among the Greekasand Ro-
mans, and other nations of antiquity, arithmetical
operations were exceedingly tedious and difficult.-
They ad teoreckon with little pebles, abelis, erbeads, used as counters, ta transact the ordinarybusiness oftlif. Even tht great Cicero, in is oration
for Roscius, the actor, in order te express 300,000,had t make use of the very awkward and cumbrous
notation, ceciao eccioca eccioa. How very oddthis seemsa- in the year of Our Lord MoccoLxv'-
Educational Monthly.

A Saoar SEasse-s. - Thereas nine men a standin'
et the dore, an thEy ail sel theyd take ahugar in
ther'a.'

Sich, friendasand bretheriug, was the talki, una
wurldly cens, woust comman in Ibis our ainsbunt'and; but the dais is gone by, and the sans run dry,and no man can say to his nabur, hoa art thou, man,and willyeu take enny mure shugar iu your kaugh-
fey ?

But the wurds of cur tex bas a difrunt and a more
portickelur meenia than this, Thar th'ey tood at
the dore on a cold winter's -sornin, two Baptios and
two Methodis and flve Lutharians and the tother one
was a publikin. And they ail with eue vois sed t>he
wouldn't dirty their feet in a dram abop but if the
publikin would go and git the drinks they'd pay for'em. &nd they all cried out and enery man sed, cl'il
take mine with shugar-for it wont feel god to
drink the stuif without awetenin.' So the publikin
he marched in and the barkener said, ' What want
yel' and ha answered and sed : 'A drink-.' How
wiil ye have à?' 'Plane ard strate" saya he,' for il ain't no use vastin shugar to circumsalivate
akafartis> But there'a nine more a standin at
the dore, and the> all sed they'd take ahuger ia
ther'n.'

Frionds and brtlhering, it ain't ouly the likker of
sperita that la drunin th Iis roundabont sud under-
handed vsay, but its tht likker of aIl sorts ef humean
vickednis lu like manner. There tht iikkor of me-
lits, chat menu>' ofayou drinks to tht drega, bu; ynre
sure te aweeten il with tht shagar ofaeif justification,
Thats the likkeor et arrisas that muni keepa beohind tht
curtin for constant use, lut they' alwaya bas it vell
mixt with the aweetin un pinSons and okonima'.
Thars the hikker o! self.inn that oumi men drinksatby
chu .gallon, but th'ey lwya puis lnulots un tht
shugar ur caoe keer cf No i. Aud Istly, tara thse
ilkker un extorshun, vhich ttc man aweotins accardin
ta cirkumasuces. If Le's lu the floue line, he'll-s>'
the pao'il be botter off eating koru bread ; Lf he's lu
the cloth lino, va' itsa egood thing te larn 'em te
nmake thair clot1h at boee if he's lu the lother lino,it'll larn them the necesslia' of takinu- boîter keer ur
shoot. - Sud thetre's nine men ai the door, anS tire>'
alI sed they'd take abuger Lu ther'n.

But friendasuad brethening, îihar's satime comin'
sud s plate ixrin, vLan thar'll be ne " staudin at the
det' to" call fer " shugar lu ther'n." But they'll have
too rite.in sud takre tht drink square apte the front;-
sud the barkoeper'll ho old Satan sud" nobody tise
aud he'illgino em " singer lu there'n," you'd botter
bott(ese it, sud it'll bu shugar ur led; end red hot led
attra, a saure as your uame'a Oònshunce Dodger,
Snñd you'll te entitled ce your rations.thrée times a

Yaou'll bave to imit and so omay thé old Nick close
dow upon ail our.ailk palavering arouid the plane
old 'eo.f brtlierW luv and ginirosity and feller-
feln and ' ar play i Amen.-.olumbus (Mis:)

Tha -French Empresihaî j ust presentéd t the
Imperiàl Library.of;Paria a largo Bible iu tà vol-
ù me, of the.13.tb. century It isárftten lu m
-cuntainsmany -valuablemaririnal ioes la ilUusatad
ina- tery enoue;andoxqnisite manun, andi aile-
gethur a epléndid specime o1fold verro o! .triikind.
Il was recentiy brought frem rabia.


